Worship Guide 7.17.22

Biblical Worldview
Gender, SinEleness, Morriage snd Fomily

Week 5: Biblical Marriage Part

1

Equally Yoked: Who is marriage designed for?

1 Male and 1 Female

for Life

Mark L0:1-9 (CSB): He set out from there ond went to the region of ludeo and ocross the Jordon. Then crowds
converged on him again, and ds wos his custom he tought them again. 2 Some Pharisees come to test him,
asking, "ls it lawful for o mon to divorce his wife?" 'He replied to them, "Whot did Moses commond you?" oThey
soid, "Moses permitted us to write divorce papers ond send her owoy." s But Jesus told them, "He wrote this
commond for you because of the hardness of your hearts. u But from the beginning of creation God made them
male and femole. 'For this reason o mon will leove his fother and mother 'and the two will become one
flesh. So they are no longer two, but one flesh.'Therefore what God hos joined together, let no one seporote."
Throughout human history the definition of marriage has varied from generation to generation and culture to
culture. ln first century, the Roman Empire had gay marriage. Throughout the middle east you have had
polygamy. Even today we have varying definitions of marriage throughout the world.
As believers we understand that God had a very specific design and definition for marriage. ln Mark 10, Jesus is

quoting from the book of Genesis. He gives us 3 facts about marriage:

(L) God created male and female.
(2) Male and female are to join together.
(3) 1 Male and l female, the two become one.
First, Jesus was very deliberate in starting the marriage conversation with the creation story. Jesus is clearly
teaching that there are two complimentary genders, male and female. This was God's design from the
beginning and Jesus confirms that God's design should still be the standard today.

to be joined to his wife (woman). A male
and female coming together in marriage clearly forms a family. This implies ability to provide and live without
continuous parental support. Throughout Scripture it speaks of the responsibility of the husband to provide
physically for his family and for the wife to provide emotionally for her family. Which we will speak more of next
Second, Jesus speaks of a man leaving his home (father and mother)

week.

Third, we see Jesus declaring the two (1 male and 1 female) become one flesh. This may seem odd in our
American culture that celebrates individuality but God's plan for marriage is unity of two complementary
genders. The husband and wife complement each other to form one family unity. When you try to remove or
change the differences between the genders, either intentionally or unintentionally you will stray from biblical
marriage.
Discussion Questions:

*
*
*

Why should we allow God's Word to determine what we believe?
Why is God's design for two genders important to understand?
Why is it important to live life according to God's design?

1 Male Believer and 1 Female Believer
2 Corinthians 6:14-1.8 (CSB): ,,Do not be yoked toqether

with those who do not believe. For whot partnership is
there between righteousness ond lawlessness? Or whot fellowship does light hove with dorkness? 15What
ooreement does Christ hove with Belial? Or what daes a believer have in common with on unbeliever? " And
whot oqreement does the temple of God have with idols? For we ore the temple of the living God, os God soid: I
will dwell and walk among them, and I will be their God, and they will be my people. ,,Therefore, come out
from omong them and be separote, says the Lord; do not touch ony unclean thing, ond I will welcome you.
18And I will be a Fother to you, ond you will be sons ond daughters to me, says the Lord Almighty.
Those of us that have become believers, we understand that God has a standard of living. Why? So that we
may most enjoy our relationship with Him. God has given us guide lines, not to rob us of some kind of good, but

to allow

us

to experience His glory.

lmagine being on a roller coaster. Are the harnesses there to keep you from fully enjoying the ride? No. They
are there so you can enjoythe ride more fully. lt's the same with God's standard. The guidelines for believers
when it comes to marriage are given as a gift to His people.
ln this particular passage (2 Corinthians 6:14-18) God has clearly called believers to only marry fellow believers.
To emphasis this point we are given 5 contrasting statements.

(l)

For what partnership is there between righteousness ond lowlessness?

a.

PETOXT - sharing, communion, fellowship
(21 Or whot fellowship does light have with darkness?

a.

KOwtOVtA

-

fellowship, association, community, communion, joint participation

(31 What oqreement does Christ hove with Beliol?

l{l

a. IupQtilvrlo[g -

concord, agreemen[, witiir one
Or whot does a believer have in common with an unbeliever?

a.
l5l

PEpiq

-

a part, an assigned part, a portion, share

And what oqreement does the temple of God have with idols?

a.

IUvrCtA0€otq

-

concord, agreement, with one

Discussion Questions:

t
*
.i.

Why does God draw such a massive distinction between believers and non-believers?
Why is it important for us to understand the massive difference between believers and non-believers?
Why should we treat our bodies like the temple of the Holy Spirit and what does that practically look
like?

Conclusion
Marriage isn't for everyone. Marriage is for 1 male believer being united with 1 female believer. Any other
combination is sinful, directly against God's design and demands repentance.

